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Monopole Tower

Specification: 35Foot 45Foot 60Foot 80Foot
Material: Q235B Steel  Corrosion Prevention: Hot dipping
Warranty period: 10 Years
Note: The specification and material is up to you if you have specified requirement.
8M Hydraulic Tower（The top weight is less than 500KG）

Production field

Specification: 8M
Top weight: less than 500KG
Material: Q235B Steel
Corrosion Prevention: Hot dipping
Warranty period: 5 Years
Note: The specification and material is up to you if you have specified requirement.
Production field
Specification: 12M
Material: Q235B Steel
Top weight: less than 750KG
Corrosion Prevention: Hot dipping
Warranty period: 5Years
Note: The specification and material is up to you if you have specified requirement.
16M hydraulic tower  （The top weight is less than 1T）

Foundation

Hydraulic power unit

Production field
Specification: 16M
Material: Q235B Steel
Top weight: less than 1T
Corrosion Prevention: Hot dipping
Warranty period: 5 Years

Note: The specification and material is up to you if you have specified requirement.
18 Hydraulic tower (The top weight is less than 4T)

Production field

Specification: 18M
Material: Q235B Steel
Top weight: less than 4T
Corrosion Prevention: Hot dipping
Warranty period: 5Years
Note: The specification and material is up to you if you have specified requirement.
Production field

Specification: 24M
Material: Q235B Steel
Top weight: less than 2T
Corrosion Prevention: Hot dipping
Warranty period: 5 Years
Note: The specification and material is up to you if you have specified requirement.
Free stand tower

Assemble field

Specification: 8M 12M 15M 18M 24M 30M 40M
Material: Q235B Steel
Corrosion Prevention: Hot dipping
Warranty period: 5Years
Note: The specification and material is up to you if you have specified requirement.